The objective of this study was to identify factors which contribute to the earnings' success of cash grain farms in the United States. The study analyzes three measures of success including net farm income per dollar of asset, operators' returnsto labor and management, and operators' management income. Logit regression analysis shows that controlling variable costs, ownership, management ability, technology adoption, and diversification are importantfactors that influence success.
The structure of U.S. agriculture has shifted steadily toward bigger and fewer farm businesses. Published data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture show that the current number and the average size of farm stands at 2 million and 470 acres, respectively. This is compared with nearly 6.8 million farms that existed in 1935 with an average size of 155 acres (Jones and Canning and Agricultural Statistics, USDA). An interesting issue, given this downward trend in farm numbers, is what makes some producers/farmers more successful than others. In other words, what is the likelihood that a farm will have above-average returns and be a successful business in years to come. With agriculture potentially becoming less dependent on federal subsidies, the potential for increased variability of returns due to the vagaries of weather or the volatility
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Under the 1996 Federal Agricultural Improvement and Reform Act (FAIR, 1996) , production flexibility contract payments remain fixed regardless of prices (see Nelson and Schertz, 1996 for more detail). As a result, many farmers will face greater risk of income volatility, reflecting market variations more directly. Essentially, the government carries little risk under the 1996 FAIR Act while farmers who participated in commodity programs face greater risk. To manage the risk shifted to farmers, individuals will have to develop a risk-management strategy best suited for their farms (for example, hedge or use futures markets, forward-contract crop sales, reduce debti increase savings and equity, use market information and analysis, or increase education). Farmers will select strategies to improve farm production efficiency, risk management, and overall returns/profits in order to be successful in their farming business. A better understanding of the characteristics that influence returns and/or profits would be useful to producers who wish to make changes in their farming operations in order to increase returns, and to policymakers who aim at formulating policies that help farmers maintain stable incomes.
The purpose of this study is to identify factors that contribute to success on commercial grain farms in the United States, using farm level data. The success of a farm is assumed to be reflected in the farm's profitability as estimated by three measures: (1) modified net farm income per dollar of assets (MNFIDOA); (2) operators' labor and management (OLMI); and (3) operators' management income (OMI). To control for extraneous factors that may influence the results, the analysis is conducted by farm type, specifically, for cash grains.
Data Description
Data for the analysis is from the 1994 Agricultural Resource Management Study (ARMS) also formerly known as Farm Costs and Returns Survey. The ARMS, conducted annually by the Economic Research Service and the National Agricultural Statistics Service, is a multiframe stratified survey with the sample being drawn from a stratified list and area frame. The ARMS is composed of several questionnaire versions (for technical documentation, see Morehart, Johnson, and Banker) . The survey collects data to measure the financial condition (farm income, expenses) and operating characteristics of farm businesses, the cost of producing agricultural commodities, and the well-being of farm operator households. The survey design of the ARMS allows each sampled farm to represent a number of farms that are similar, the total number of farms being the survey expansion factor. The expansion jactor, in turn, is defined as the inverse of the probability of the surveyed farm being selected (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1991) .
The Farm Operator Resource version (FOR) is dedicated to the collection of special data on farm and farm operator households. In 1994 the FOR collected information on business contacts by farm operators, management decisions, sources of information, use of technology, management strategies, and off-farm employment. The 1994 ARMS also collected information on the importance of the financial conditions of the farm. Financial condition is measured by asking about the importance of expanding the business, reducing the debt, reducing the costs, moderating fluctuation of prices received for products, keeping records for financial analysis.
The 1994 FOR version of the ARMS provided information on farmers' use of various marketing, production, and financial strategies. Farmers were given a list of strategies and asked to identify their uses. 1About 40 percent of all farm operators indicated that they employed at least one financial strategy.z About the same proportion of farm operators also used some marketing strategy.q About 55 percent of all farm operators indicated that they used at least one production strategy.4 The 1994 FOR also asked the farmers to describe their use of new technologies. The farm operators were given five choices: (1) I wait to try new technologies until they are proven by other operators in my county, (2) I use about the same technologies as other operators in my county, (3) I am willing to try new technologies even though only few other operators in my county use those technologies, (4) I am usually the first in my county to try new technologies, and (5) None of the above. Thirtyeight percent of farmers indicated that they used the same level of technology as other farmers in their county. Twenty-one percent indicated that they tried new technologies even though only a few other farmers used them, and only three percent said that they were usually the first to try new technologies.
Previous Studies
A descriptive approach has been used to analyze the relationship between profits and farm 1Responses included. has used, will use again; have used, probably won't use again; have not used; and does not apply. Reimund and Somwaru; and Strickland) . They all suggest that characteristics such as farm size, location, and cash grain production were positively related to a measure of profit. On the other hand, factors such as when the primary occupation of the operator is not farming, age of the operator, and livestock production were all negatively related to a measure of farm profitability. Reinsel and Joseph suggest that commodities produced, location, size of operation, management, and natural phenomena are factors that cause returns to vary, Several studies have examined the relationship between profit and farm characteristics (e.g. Garcia, Sonka, and Yoo; Wood, Johnson, and Ali; and Ali and Johnson) . Kauffman and Tauer (1986) , using farm level data from New York dairy farmers, investigated the characteristics of a successful dairy farm. They identified successful farms using first-degree and second-degree stochastic dominance techniques for a panel of 112 dairy farms. Using logit regression they determined important characteristics leading to farm success, They concluded that maintaining high milk production, controlling hired labor and purchased feed expenses, and adopting new technology selectively were key to financial success. Managerial ability generally is considered a key determinant of financial success in farming. Sonka et al. (1989) used managerial ability as a measure of farm performance to identify successful and less successful farms (cash grain farm in Illinois). They used logit regression to identify the factors that affect farm financial performance and concluded that price of the output and yield were important factors. Plumley and Hornbaker (1991) used different financial ratios to measure the financial success of Illinois cash grain farms. They used Kauffman and Tauer's (1986) technique to group the farms into successful and less successful categories. Their findings show that successful farms are characterized by higher liquidity, fairly balanced composition of assets, lower debt, and higher profitability.
Risk management strategies (for example, hedging, use of futures market, and insuring the crops and livestock) adopted by farmers could affect their financial performance and hence improve the farm's probability of success. It is well known that farming is a risky business,5 with much uncertainty about yield and price, and strategies to deal with that uncertainty are important. Previous studies have investigated agricultural producers' perspectives on the importance of clifferent sources of risk as well as the management practices farmers adopt to reduce those risks (Boggess et al., 1985; Perry et al., 1995; Perry and Johnson, 1996; and Patrick, 1984) . Planning and risk management strategies continue to play an increasing role in providing returns to farmers. Holt and Brandt (1985) list numerous studies that show hedging can reduce risk. They point out that if farmers are sufficiently risk averse, they should hedge even if hedging may lower average prices. Curtis et al. (1987) conclude that in some cases farmers' use of selective hedging strategies resulted in increased income, while reducing the risk. Shapiro and Brorsen (1985) , in a study of Indiana farmers, found that farmers perceive hedging to both increase income and improve income stability. However, Fazier (1984) points out several factors-such as lack of understanding, fear of margin calls, and basis risk-that are responsible for a low participation rate in hedging market by farmers. Also, hedging is not used because the volume required by the trade is not low enough for most farmers to participate.
Periods of greater commodity price variability, greater exposure to world supply and demand conditions through open trade policies (for example, NAFTA, and GATT), and a more market-oriented farm policy (FACT Act of 1990 and FAIR Act of 1996) have placed and will continue to place increasing attention on commodity marketing. This increased attention had led to the development of alternative marketing strategies (Paul et al. ) These include futures and options markets for agricultural commodities such as wheat, feed 5Barry (1984) identifiedfive sources of business risk in agriculture: productionor technicalrisk,market or price risk, technologicalrisk, legal and social risk, and humansourcesof risk.
grain, soybean, and cotton. Newbery and Stiglitz (1981) suggest that farmers' use of futures markets may be influenced by exposure to risk, transactions costs, size of operation, whether or not their commodity is continuously stocked, and the cost of information.
However, they point out that the use of futures markets is not as prevalent because futures markets are only effective in stabilizing incomes over a short period. Alternative methods of reducing marketing and production risk are also available. These include forward contracting, price support programs (Ali and Johnson and Wood, Johnson and Ali) , crop insurance, and spreading sales over the year.
Unlike previous research, this study provides a national perspective and allows for the introduction of risk behavior in the analysis, Our research is unique because it uses national farm-level data and measures the probability of success of a farm in an era where farmers will assume greater market risk. Results will provide farmers and policy makers a better understanding of the factors that will affect farm viability in the future.
Methodology and Model Specification
The appropriate measure of economic success has been a topic of much interest among economists and accountants. Some would argue that accrual net farm income (before taxes) is a good measure of overall financial performance while others suggest that returns to labor and management is the better measure. Yet other researchers have used several financial ratios to measure farms' financial performance (e.g. Plumley and Horbaker; Ellinger et al.). Kauffman and Tauer use labor management income per operator and rate of return on equity capital excluding appreciation as measures of farm performance.
Success is a subjective term and depends in part upon the time frame considered and the goals of the farm business and/or farm household. Therefore, the criteria by which a farm's performance is measured must be clearly defined.G Several studies have investigated the use of net farm income (NFI) as a performance measure (Melichar; Haden and Johnson; Seger and Lins) . The benefits of using NFI, as a measure of profitability have been well documented in the past studies (Lins et al., Seger and Lins) . Positive value of NFI is critical to survival of the farm. Most farmers must balance equity growth with the need to meet short-term cash commitments. The use of NFI as a sole performance measure, however, may present a problem because it is an accounting measure which does not address opportunity costs. Hence the use of NFI as an economic performance measure does not necessarily accurately reflect use of the resource base. The measure is a dollar amount and it is therefore difficult to compare across farm businesses, Also, the form of business organization (family owned, corporation, etc.) can cause problems for interpretation of this result. However, we will use a modified net farm income per dollar of asset (MNFIDOA) as a performance measure. The modified farm income is defined in Table 1 .
In light of the above problem, two additional measures are used: (1) operators' labor and management income (OLMI) and (2) operators' management income (OMI). Table 1 shows a precise specification of the computation of MNFI, OLMI, and OMI. OMI allows concentration on factors affected by management decisions and is defined as net farm income, less opportunity cost on total capital, and the return to non-operator labor (for example, unpaid workers such as farm operators' spouse and family members). This measure hBased on financial guidelines set forth by the Farm Financial Standards Task Forces (FFSTF), financial performance refers to the results of production and financial decisions, over single or multiple periods (Forbes, 1991) . FFSTF further notes that measures of financial performance such as NFI include the effect of external and uncontrollable forces (for example, drought, flood, and grain embargoes), and the results of operating and financing decisions made during the course of the production process. Because the net farm income measure is an absolute amount and is size-driven, any comparison across farm businesses that is based solely on this measure must be interpretedwith caution. total farm operating expenses = total cash operating expenses + estimate of non-cash expenses for paid labor (includes feed, fuel, housing, meals and other food, utilities, water coolers, and vehicle for personal use) + depreciation on farm business asset.
Operators' Labor and Management Income (OLMI)
where OLMI = net farm income -charge to non-operator unpaid labor -charge to capital and charge to non-operator unpaid labor = {number of hours worked on farm} X {wage rate} wage rate = NASS state average for all hired workers + social security tax for 1993 charge to capital = { networth } X {2.28%}
Operators' Management Income (OMI)
where OMI = net farm income -charge to operator unpaid labor -charge to non-operator unpaid labor -charge to capital and charge to unpaid operator labor = (number of hours worked on farm] X {wage rate} (OMI) may be deemed to be an appropriate indicator of operator performance over time because the success of a farming operation ultimately depends on the ability of the owneroperator to manage resources used in production. Decisions concerning the selection of farm enterprises, combination of farm inputs, and other financial exposure are eventually reflected in OLMI (See Alchian and Demsetz (1972) and Downey and Trocke (1981) ). In order to identify various characteristics of successful farm firms, a method is needed to differentiate between successful and less successful farm firms. Because of the data limitations, farms are classified based on each performance measure into two categories: less successful farms and more successful farms. The first subgroup includes farms whose financial performance was in the bottom threefourths of the sample. The second subgroup is composed of those farms whose financial performance was in the top one-fourth of the sample.
After the more successful and less successful groupings were established, the characteristics of farm firms' production and management attributes responsible for this separation were investigated using a logistic regression.' We have adopted the logit model as originally suggested by Berkson (1944) and redefined by Theil (1970) . Each farm was assigned a value of 1 or O, according to its classification as more successful or less successful. Specifically, the logit is defined as the natural logarith7The logit model was selected primarily because the majority of the independent variables in our model are dichotomous which results in data being concentrated in the tails and in the probability distribution resembling a distribution based on a logistic function (see Kmenta). Also, we are measuring the likelihood of success given certain marketing, production, and management strategies used by farmers,.
mic value of the odds in favor of a positive response (in this case being a successful farm), that is:
where (i=l, . . .. n).
(j = MNFIDOA, OLMI, and OMI), L,~is the log-likelihood function that the ith farm is among the successful group of farms when the jth performance measure is used, P,~is the conditional probability of a farm being successful given the knowledge of Xi,, X,, are set of farm operators', farm, and financial characteristics, and, (3' is a vector of parameters to be estimated.
It can be shown that and one can use Equation 1 for estimation purpose. The independent variables hypothesized to affect the farm's financial performance which are chosen to encompass the three areas-farm operators' characteristics, farm characteristics such as production and marketing efficiency measures, and financial characteristics-are presented in Table 2 .
The inclusion of farm operators' characteristics such as age and education may give some insights into the influence of training, experience, and demographics on farm business financial performance. These factors affect the production function (Huffman, 1980 and Becker, 1975) . Education is hypothesized to have a positive effect on all three measures of success (MNFIDOA, OLMI, and OMI), as predicted by the human capital theory. Better educated farmers tend to be more successful and to receive the same or better returns from farming as elsewhere (Perry, 1990) . Warren, using cross-classification analysis, found that operators of higher income dairy farms in New York had a higher-than-average level of education. Cunningham-Dunlop assessed the effect of education on farm profits in Canada. She concluded that the net returns to education in Canadian agriculture were positive. On the other hand, Laband and Lentz and Osburn found a negative effect of education on the financial performance of the farm.
Seven farm production characteristics are hypothesized to contribute to farms' financial performance: nonfarrn income, machinery value per harvested acre, participation in government commodity programs, ratio of cash operating expenses, and diversification. Nonfarm income may affect labor and management. If the source of the nonfarm income is wages and salaries (in this study we use income from all other sources), then one would expect the effort expended to detract from farm labor and management, contributing to lower performance of the farm. Machinery value per harvested acre is expected to be negatively related to farm performance. Ali and Johnson used machinery expenses per tillable acre as a variable in explaining returns to labor and management. They found that this variable has a significantly negative intiuence on the labor earnings.
The variable ratio-of-cash-operating-expense to value-of-farm-production (COPEVP) is used to take into account the variable cost of production. Cash operating expenses include expenditure on labor, purchased feed and livestock, maintenance and repair, fertilizer and chemical, seed and plant and custom hire work. It is hypothesized that more successful farms will have a significantly lower ratio than less successful farms. Plumley and Hornbaker have used the COPEVP as the variable to study (using mean analysis) characteristics of successful and less successful Illinois grain farmers. Kauffman and Tauer and Haden and Johnson have used expenditures on hired labor to measure the same effect. Therefore, a negative relationship is hypothesized between COPEVP and the probability that a farm will be successful. Warren and Burritt in their study found that most profitable dairy Theil, is used as a explanatory variable in the model because of the several desirable properties it possesses (see Hackbart and Anderson). It is assumed that diversification may lead to economies of scope which lower costs and increases profit9, thereby producing a greater probability that a farm will be more successful. Newbery and Stiglitz point out that crop diversification is one of the ways by which farmers can reduce risk and variabilityy associated with farm income. Pearse, using regression analysis, found that among other things increased cropping intensity increased returns to operator labor. Kauffman and Tauer used diversification (value of crop sales/total cash receipts) as an explanatory variable to model the successful dairy farms in New York.
The ORGAN variable was used to indicate the form of business organization chosen for the farm operation, either sole proprietorship (or individually owned) or multi-owner forms (such as family held corporation, cooperative, and non-family corporation). This variable assumes a value of 1 if the farm was individually owned and O otherwise. Type of ownership is expected to be positively related to the farm's chances of being in the successful group if it is organized under sole proprietorship. On the other hand, the more people that contribute assets to the production process the greater the asset base to work from, resulting in a better financial performance. Therefore, one cannot predict the effect of ORGAN on the financial performance of the farm. Garcia et al. found that the degree of land-ownership by the operator was inversely related to short-run profit maximization. Burton and Abderrezak in their study of Kansas farms found that the proportion of non-ownership had positive correlation to expected profits. In contrast, Kauffman and Tauer in their study of successful dairy farms in New York conclude that the sole proprietorship form of business organization increased a farm's chances of success.
Managerial ability has been used in regres- Hoffman indicated that well-managed farms, based on farm records, are better able to compete in per-unit profitability with farms many times larger. In our study two variables are used as a proxy for management practices:
(1) use of rented/leased land in production process and (2) keeping books and records on farm income and expenditures. It is hypothesized here that better managers tend to rent or lease land for production process instead of buying. Buying of land diverts available capital that could be used in the production process. On the other hand, keeping good records on the income and expenditure of the farm, and perhaps on each enterprise, may help the farm operator in allocating resources and time. This makes the operator more efficient and hence more profitable. In a recent article Crane notes that budget analysis can be used to identify and manage risk. Further, risk identification and management involves the understanding of enterprise and its components. Pulter and Zilberman in their 1988 study point out that decision support application software (for example, ledger accounting, spreadsheet, and database management) helps in crop and livestock management, irrigation scheduling, and herd improvement. More recently, software is available that takes the farmer step by step in determining the consequences of various choices he/she makes under different financial and physical conditions. Kauffman and Tauer use hay ratio (haylage as a proportion of all hay) as a measure of technology adoption. They point out that farmers who adopted haylage production technology over dry hay significantly improved their farm's probability of success. The 1994 ARMS also surveyed farm operators about their use of new technologies. Based on their response, four categories (using dummy variables) were created as a measure of technology for use in the present study. First, farmers who indicated that they were the first one to adopt a new technology (FTECH) in their county were given a value 1, and O otherwise. Second, farm operators who indicated that they were willing to try a new technology even though it has been tried by only few operators in the county (SCTECH) were given a value of 1, and O otherwise. Third, operators who indicated that they would wait to try new technology until they were proven by other operators in the county (WTECH) were given a value of 1 and O otherwise. Finally, farm operators who indicated that they use about the same level of technology as other operators in the county and who did not indicate any level of use of new technologies (NO-TECH) were given a value of 1, and O otherwise. This final category acted as a base group. Table 3 presents the summary statistics of the data. In general, operators of successful farms were younger, except when the success was measured in terms of operators' management income. Operators of successful farms, on average, worked less off the farm. The percentage of farm operators reporting off-farm income was as low as 31 percent for successful farms and as high as 52 percent for less successful farms (Table 3 ). The characteristic that stands out is that more successful farms tend to have lower value of machinery per harvested acre, lower variable cost of production, higher participation rate in government programs, and tend to use more marketing and production contracts to mitigate risk in farming. More successful farms (28-32%) tend to use forward input contracting as means to reduce risk in input markets. More successful farms tend to use extension services for their information on farming and other related issues than their counterparts. Finally, approximately 62 percent of more successful farm operators tend to rent or lease land. Table 4 shows the parameter estimates for successful cash grain farms for three measures of success. In all of the measures, use of forward contracting in input markets by cash grain farms is positive and statistically significant at 1 percent level of significance. The results indicate that farms that adopt forward contracting of inputs are more likely to be successful, possibly indicating efficiency in resource use by the way of timely delivery of inputs and inventor y control. Forward contracting of inputs could facilitate the planning process and allow farmers to diversify purchases over time (Haydu et al.) . Having inputs in stock ensures smooth and efficient running of the business operation (Taha). Purchase price is of special interest when quantity discounts and price breaks can be secured.
Results
Controlling the variable cost of production is another important variable that contributes to the success of farm firms. Our results, using all three measures of success, indicate that ratio of cash operating expense to value of production (COPEVP) is negatively correlated with the success of farm firms. Results indicate that farms which have controlled their cash operating expenses are more likely to be successful than farms which did not. These results are consistent with the findings of the past studies (Kaufman and Tauer, Haden and Johnson, Korth, Luckham, Sonka, Hornbaker, and Hudson, and Warren and Burritt) . The sign on value of machinery per harvested acre (MEVPHAA) was negative but was only significant when success was measured in terms of modified net farm income per dollar of asset (MNFIDOA), Economically, it makes sense to have less capital tied up in machinery and one way of getting around machine ownership is to lease or custom hire the machinery needed in farm operations. Ali and Johnson obtained a similar result in their study of North Dakota farm operators.
In all three measures of success, farm own-
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30000-"0 n ership (SOLE) has the expected sign. Results success is that more people contribute to the indicate that farms owned by individuals are asset base and greater asset base means better less likely to be successful than farms owned financial performance of the farm firm. Farm in partnership or corporations. A possible exdiversification, as measured by the entropy inplanation of the negative linkage between dex (DIVERSIF), has a positive sign but is farm business organization and likelihood of only significant when success is measured by modified net farm income per dollar of asset (MNFIDOA) and operators' management income (OMI). Results indicate that farmers who diversify are more likely to be successful than those who do not diversify. Diversification helps to smooth farm income, i.e., variance in returns is minimized as long as returns to different enterprises is imperfectly correlated (Newber y and Stiglitz). One of the other ways to spread risk and smooth income from farming is to spread sales of farm products over the year. Results show that spreading sales (SPREAD) over the year has a positive sign and is statistically significant in the case where farming success is measured by operators' labor and management income. Farm firms are more likely to be successful if they spread sales of their farm product over the year, A farm operator may generate a higher total net income by combining on-and off-farm work, but when investigating the success of farm firms farm income mattered most. When measuring success in terms of operators' management income, results show that working off the farm decreases the likelihood of a farm's being successful. A possible explanation is that farm operators who work off the farm have less time to manage the farm, resulting in mismanagement of resources in the production process. In contrast, if one measures success by operators' labor and management income, participation in government programs increases the likelihood of a farm's being successful. A possible explanation for a positive correlation between participation in government programs and success is that participation in government programs gives farm operators time to better manage their time and resources.
The coefficient for EXTENSION is positive and statistically significant in two measures of success: modified net farm income per dollar of assets and operators' labor and management income. This result indicates that operators who use agricultural extension services are more likely to be successful. Visits to the agricultural extension services may allow farmers to increase their allocative efficiency (Hurd; Huffman). Additionally, operators who frequently visit extension offices may benefit from new technology (such as new varieties of seed, farm implements, and tools) and from getting quick answers to their farm problem. Furthermore, their visit may help in reducing their yield variance and in smoothing the flow of income.
Management strategies such as renting/ leasing land (RENTLAND) for production and keeping books and record (KBR) on farm income and expenditures are important determinants of successful farms. Coefficient for RENTLAND is positive and statistically significant when success is measured by modified net farm income per dollar of assets (MNFI-DOA). A positive possible explanation to the positive linkage between renting/leasing land and successful farming is that leasing/renting frees some capital resources from being tied up in land mortgage and interest payments. A significant positive relationship between keeping books and records and successful farming is found, but only when success is measured in terms of operators' labor and management income. Results suggest that farm operators who keep track of their income and expenditures through bookkeeping are more likely to be successful in their business. These results are consistent with Hoffman's findings. The influence that technology has on the chances for farm success is evident from this study. The coefficient on SCTECH is positive and statistically significant at 5 percent only when success is measured by operators' labor and management income. This finding indicates that operators who are not the first one to adopt a new technology (lWECH) in their county are more likely to be successful than those who use the same level or do not use new technology.
Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to identify factors that contribute to the success of commercial farms, in particular of cash grain farms. A logit analysis was used on data from the 1994 ARMS survey to measure the likelihood of a farm's being successful given its use of certain farm, operator, production, marketing, and risk-management strategies. The study used three measures of success. In all the cases, returns to operators' labor and management performed well when compared with the other two. The likelihood of a cash grain farm's being successful depends on its control of variable costs of production, machinery cost, and farm ownership. Risk management strategies such as forward contracting of inputs, spreading sales over the year, participation in government programs, and farm diversification also contributed toward the success of a farm. Use of new technology, especially after some one else has tried it out in the county, plays an important role in the success of a farm. Use of extension services increases the likelihood of a farm's being successful. Finally, management factors such as use of rented/leased land and keeping books and records on income and expenditure help operators to be efficient and eventually contribute towards the success of the farm.
